PLUCKY DINNER MENU
NOW OFFERING EVERY FRIDAY: FIFTY OFF WINE*
TAKE 50% OFF ANY BOTTLE OF WINE UP TO $100 OR $50 OFF ANY BOTTLE OVER $100

FIRST
east coast oysters

MAIN
$23 / half dozen

cucumber, melon, aji peppers, tomato dashi

yellowfin tuna poke

$24

pineapple, sesame, hot cherry peppers, yuzu, bonito

foie gras terrine

$26

cornbread, pecans, fennel jam, lemongrass, blueberry
gulf shrimp $23
cheddar grits, okra, cherry tomato, soppressata,
black truffle

portuguese octopus

$24

white beans, nduja, sun-gold tomato, piquillo, cilantro

lumache pasta

$23

sweet breads, hen of the woods, roasted tomato,
truffle-corn nage

potato-leek soup

$22

savoy cabbage, pork bangers, roasted tomato,
gruyere, truffle

bigoli pasta

$26

lobster, corn, pancetta, oreganata crumbs

PLUCKY CLASSICS
pluckemin salad

$14

baby mixed lettuces, seasonal garnish

butter lettuce

$16

blue cheese, pears, cashews, sesame

plucky burger

$24

bacon, cheddar, LTO, pickles, fries

margherita pizza

$18

tomato, basil, fresh mozzarella

scottish salmon

$21/39

celery root, parsnip, leeks, black truffle,
smoked haddock chowder

icelandic cod

$21/39

gigante beans, clams, artichoke, pepperonata,
sun-gold tomato

golden tilefish

$21/$39

rye noodles, brussels leaves, calamari, shitake
miso-ramen broth

griggstown chicken

$38

rock potatoes, baby carrot, broccoli rabe,
hen of the woods

cauliflower steak

$34

black garlic, rye berries, maitakes, hazelnut dukkah

suckling pig

$39

pigeon peas, cherry tomato, shishitos, green olive,
smoked tomato asopao

STEAKS AND CHOPS
8oz flat iron steak $39
12oz pork chop $42

14oz ny strip steak $54
14oz veal chop $67

SIDES

shishitos & broccoli rabe

$12
black garlic, parmigiano, bonito
roasted potatoes $12
caramelized onion, raclette, lardons
street corn $12
cilantro, cotija, pork, chipotle mayo
french fries $9
malt vinegar & remoulade

20% service charge will be added to parties of 6 or more

DON'T MISS OUT ON OUR GREAT RETAIL WINE OFFERINGS AVAILABLE AT PLUCKYWINES.COM
*FIFTY OFF WINE AVAILABLE ON FRIDAYS ONLY, FOR GROUPS UP TO 8 GUESTS

